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ELECTION' RESULTS.

At the hour of going to press tbe Indl
cations are tbat Forest county bas given
its vsual off-ye- majority for the Repub
lieau State ticket, between 200 and 300.
Tbe interest in the local contest on Asso
elate Judge so overshadowed other feat'
urea of tbe election that tbe result of the
voting was given last night without refer
ence to the vote on State candidates, hence
the returns are very incomplete as to tbe
result, and practically no returns are
given on the vote on the constitutional
amendments. The probabilities are tba
tbat the county voted against them by
small majority, .

It appears from the returns that Sam
nel Aul, the Republican nominee for As
sociate Judgo, is elected by about
majority over Dr. Allison, Prohibition
isl. M. A. Carrlnger, for District At tor
ney, is elected, having no opposition, and
Dr. M. C. Kerr, Democrat, of West Hick
ory, having no opposition oo tbe Repub'
lican ticket, is elected Coroner. His only
opposition was Harper McKean, Prohl
bitlonist.

IK THK STATE.

In Philadelphia, where hot fight was
waged on District Attorney, Rotan, Re
publican, won over Giboney, Indepnnd
ent, by 30,000. Tbe Republican ticket in
tbe State is elected by about the usual
off-ye- majority, estimated at 100,000

In New York City, where tbe contest
on the mayorality was very bitter be
tween Gaynor, Tammany-Democra- t,

Baunard, Republican-Fus- ., and Hearst,
Independent, it appears that Gaynor
elected by from 60,000 to 70,000 plurality,

Tom Johnson was defeated for
tion as Mayor of Cleveland.

FORKST COUNTY.

Tionesta BoroState Treasurer, Hlober,
R., 80, Kipp, D 28; Fish, P., 29, Moore,
8., I; Auditor General, Sisson, R., 01,

Clark, D., 28, Smith, P., 27, Parker 2;

Judge Supreme Court, Moscbzisker, R
72, Munson, D., 53, Robinson. P., 21;

Associate Judge, Aul, R. D., 81, Allison,
P., tti; District Attorney, Carringer 1!
Coroner, Kerr, D., 30, McKean, P., 38,

Morrow 1; Amendments, No. 1, Yes 40,

No 27; No. 2, 40, No 25; No. 3, Yes 40,
No 25; No. 4, Yet 40, No 25; No. 5, Yes
40, No. 25; No. 6, Yes 40, No 20; No. 7,

Yes 24, No 45; No. 8, Yes 40, No 25; No.
!), Yes 42, No 24; No. 10, Yes 41, No 24;

Schedule, Yes 43, No 20.
Tionesta Twp.-Sto- ber 30, K'pp 7, Fish

14, Moore 6, Sisson 31, Clark 10, Smith 14;

Parker (!, Moschzisker 28, Munson 15,

Robinson 14, Schwartz 5, Aul 29, Allison
35, Carrlnger 37, Kerr 12, McKean 19;

Amendments, 1, Yes 2, No 46; 2, 3,

4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 2 47; Schedule, 8.

East llickory-Sto- ber 44, Kipp 22, Fish
46, Moore 11, Sisson 52, Clark 21, Smith
21, Parker 11, Moschzisker 52, Munson
25, Robinson 42, 8chwarlz 11, Aul 53, Al-

lison 82, Carringer 78, Kerr 57, McKean
60; Amendments, 1, Yes 15, No 25; 2, 33-2-

3, 4, 5, 6, ; 7,

8, 9, 10, Schedule,
12-2-

Kellettville-Stoh- er 40, Kipp 14, Fish
21, Moore 5, Sisson 36, Clark 14, Smith
20, ParkerS, Moscbzisker 27, Munson 27,
Robinson 24, Schwartz 3, Aul 23, Allison
66, Carringer 50, Kerr 21. McKean 35;
Amendments, 1, Yes 14, No 19; 2,
3.7-1- 4, 910; 5,12-1- 6,12-17- ; 7,7-20- ;

8, 9, 10, Schedule,

Nebraska-Stob- er 25, Kipp 24, Sisson
20, Clark 23, Moscbzisker 12, Munsou 40,
Aul 14, Allison 62.

Clariugton-A- ul 34, Allison 26.

Cooksburg Aul 9, Allison 17.
Keddyffe-A- ul 8, Allison 20.
West HIckory-A- ul 41, Allison 26.
Frosts-A- ul 9, Allison 1.

Brookston Aul 36, Allison 2.
Marienville Aul 158, Allison 25.
Mayburg Stober 15, Kipp 2, Fish 4,

Sisson 15, Clark 1, Smith 4, Moscbzisker
4, Robinson 4, Aul 13, Allison 9, Kerr 7,
McKean 5.

Newtown Aul 9, Allison 23.
Totals-A- ul 517, Allison 400.

Artioles of agreement have been signed
between Jeffries and Johnson, tbe colored
gentleman, to fight to finish for tbe
world's heavyweight championship, tbe
encounter to come off somewhere in tbe
United Slates, probably California, not
later than July 5tb next. Between now
and tbat date the public will be treated to

continuous wind-mi- ll performance, no
doubt. Most people want Jeffries to win,
but we are not so sure that that would be
best. How would it do to let tbe negro
win the championship, then tight him
against a bull dog with tbe understanding
that the latter should be shot after win
ning tbe fight. All prize fights should be
regulated to the brute creation at any
rate.

It is given out that John D. Rockefeller
has donated a million dollars to a board
of chemists and physicians selected from
tho leading colleges or the country to
light the "hook-worm- " disease. It is
claimed that 2,000,000 people, principally
in the South, are all! icted with this dls
ease. It is a parasite that Infests the in-

testines, sapping tbe vitality and energy
of its victims, and rendering them lan-

guid. It is often mistaken lor ordinary
laziness. "The bock-wor- parasite,"
says a member of tbe commission, "often
so lowers the vitality of those who are
affected as to retard their physical and
mental development, render them more
susceptible to other diseases, make
labor less efficient and in the sections
whore the malady is most prevalent
greatly increase the death rate Iroin con-

sumption, pneumonia, typhoid fever and
malaria." Tbe disease is easily diagnosed
and readily and effectively treated.

KellcttTillc
Mrs. John Blum and children Howard,

Marie and Eva, of Clarion, are visiting
Mrs. Blum's mother, Mrs. W. H. H.
Dotterer. t-

Maud Berlin spent Sunday with her
parents at Starr.

Mrs. Ellen Staub of North Pine Grove
is visiting relatives In town.

Lawrence Zuendel, of Shlppenville,
visited his father, George Zuendel, of this
place over Sunday.

Mrs. II. Linden felser, of Warren, and
Mrs. A. Grainger and son Loyd, of Lana
ford, were the guests of their brother,
Prof. J L. Simmons, a few days last
week.

Mrs. w. H. II. Dotterer returned from
Muzette, Thursday, where she has been
visiting ber daughter, Mrs. Fred Mo--
Naugbton, for several weeks. Mrs,
Dotterer bas been ill, but stood tbe jour
ney borne quite well, and it is hoped she
will continue to improve.

H. Port of Clarion was the guests of
Kellettville friends over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Whitlen of Stewart's
Run visited their daughters, Mrs. A.
Bauer and Mrs. W. C.SIIzle, a few days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Catlin and daughter
spent Sunday with relatives in town,

Mrs. Thos. Flynn and son Augustus of
Newmansville was tbe guest of Mrs. J.C.
Miller Sunday.

Mrs. Fred McNaughton of Uolinza Is
the guet of her mother, Mrs. W. II. H.
Dotterer.

A. D. Bentley moved bis family Irom
Kinzua to this place last week

Mrs. W. W. Kribbs and daughter
Avonelle, returned from Uraina Tuesday
where tbey have been visiting relatives.

Florence Pope, who bas been very sick
tbe past week, is slowly recovering.

Dr. C. Y. Delar, wife and daughter,
Margaret, and Mrs. E. E. Wilson, spent
Monday In Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Davis spent a few
days in Warren last week.

Mrs. Sanford Secor of Nebraska was
in town Monday.

Mrs. T. L. Hill of Tionesta spent Sun
day with ber children In tbia place.

Mrs. Mealy of Newmansville, who bas
been visiting ber brother, W. A. Kinch,
returned home Wednesday.

On Wednesday while Emery Decker of
Whig Hill was driving through town his
horse became frightened at a train of cars.
Turning suddenly, Mr. Decker was
thrown from the buggy, but escaped with
a few alight bruises. The horse ran Into
G. R. Johnson's fence, freed itself from
tbe buggy, ran through tbe yard and out
into the road, tearing two panels out of
tbe fence. The horse was caught near
Kribbs and Ray's livery barn. Tbe
buggy was badly broken.

ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

A runaway accident occurred on Main
street last Wednesday tbat terminated in
tbe demolishing of a top buggy, but for
tunately tbe occupant was not injured to
any great extent. Tbe particulars are
tbat E. N. Decker, of Whig Hill, had met
a friend and while in conversation with
him the morning train came up behind
tbe vehicle and frightened the horse,
which was a young and spirited animal.
Tbe horse was standing about 60 feet
from tbe track and making a sudden
nmp sideways tbe carriage turned turtle,

also Mr. Decker. In bis acrobatic feat
Mr. Decker must have clung to one ol
the reins, as the horse suddenly decided
to turn to tbe right and in so doing tbe
buggy was righted and upset to the right,
throwing Mr. Decker to tbe grouud with
enough force to cause him to lose bold of
the reins. Tbe horse started down tbe
street aud only ran a few rods until be
extricated himself from tbe buggy, which
had become almost a total wreck. Not

aving any desire to atop in bis mad
igbt be turned and collided with tbe

picket fence which surrounds tbe resi
dence of Hon. George R. Johnson, taking
tbe panel of fence with him. He dasbed
down along tbe north side of tbe resi- -

ence among tbe shrubbery and over
walks until his left bind foot penetrated
tbe heart of a good sized pumpkin, which
shinned up his limb as far as the gambrel
oint, where it remained with about seven

yards of pumpkin vine streaming out be- -

ind like tbe tail of a comet. Tbe horse
flew on, tbe vine fluttering in the breeze,
until be encountered tbe fence in tbe
front yard. Tbiswasaa easily removed
as tbe first one and speeding on straight
way for tbe bridge that spans the creek.
By this time Wen. Detar, landlord of the
Kingaley bouse, who happened to be
about tho center of the bridge, made a
bold but unsuccessful attempt to play tbe
hero act. Tbe horse eluded him and
dashing across the bridge sought refuse
la Kribbs A Ray's livery barn. Another
vehicle was secured and soon Mr. Decker
was wending his way homeward, feeling
thankful the race terminated as fortu-
nately as it did.

The members of the Kellettville high
school gave a ballowe'en party in the
school building, Saturday evening. We
have not been furnished with a program
of tbe doings, so can only say that they
likely had a very enjoyable time.

Other amusements were furnished by
masqueraders about the town. Vehicles
were elevated to some extent, signs
changed residence, whistles were tooted
and the night was made hideous with one
continuous round of revelry, Some of
the married men were out all night, be-

cause tbey were afraid to come home in
tbe dark.

By the posting ot notices at the stations
of tbe Sheffield A Tionesta Railway, we
notice, commencing with Nov. 1st, the
fare will be raised from two to three
cents per mile. It will be remembered
that all tbe leading papers have stated
that tbe financial condition of the country
is in better condition today than it has
been for some mouths past, and while we
must take note of the advance in the
necessaries of life and in wages, it is rea
sonable to tbe fair minded citizens that
the railroads, being eqnal, must advance
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Weston of Dun-

kirk, N. Y.,are visiting relatives in town
for a few weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Weston
were former residents of town and for
the past three years Mr. Weston bas had
charge of a large amount of yard work
for the Pennsylvania Railroad in tbe city
of Dunkirk. Mrs. Weston is the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

while Mr. Weston is one of tbe
eight young men who came near losing
their lives in tbe hotel tire at Kellettville
twelve years ago, when three occupants
of tbe second story were burned to death.

Professor Frank it. Robbins bas been
sick for the past week but was so far re

covered as to be able to go to Endeavor
on Saturday, wbere be has a band organ
I zed and is instructing an organization of
27 members.

Word bas been received here that
large bear was killed at Cherry Grove
last Friday.

John C. Lou gee bad the misfortune,
short time ago, to tall and fracture three
of bis ribs.

Mrs. Stephen West, who has been
sufferer from a diseased bone of her left
limb for several months, Is not gaining
as rapidly as could be expected and last
week a second operation was to have
been performed, but was postponed for
few days.

P. J. Cunningham has moved into the
bouse lately vacated by the family of O,

L. Johnson. Professor Simmons will
occupy the house vacated by Mr. Cun
ninghaui.

Through an over-heate- d stove pipe the
house occupied by Cbas. Johnson was
slightly burned one day last week. The
Are was discovered very soon after it
originated and a few palls of water ap
plied judiciously soon extinguished tbe
flames.

Pat Welsh left Monday morning for
Oil City, wbere he expects to secure em
ploynient as a brakemau on the P. R. R.

F. J. Henderson left Friday for a busi
ness trip lasting a week or ten days In
the Interest of the Pennsylvania Lumber
Company.

Mrs. Cbas. D. Baker of New York Is
visiting relatives In town for a few days,

A. II. Downing is not improving in
health as rapidly as his many friends
could wish, his illness being quite com
plicated.

A. L. Welter is having bis new baru
treated to a coat of paint.

Lame back comes oo suddenly and Is
extremely painful. It is caused by
rheumatism of tbe muscles. Quick re
lief is afforded by applying Chamber
Iain's Liniment. Sold by all dealers.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post'
office for week ending November 8, 1909

Mr. M. A. Jones, Mr. Wade Beck with
Mr. Cbas. H. Robinson, Miss Rosa Hu
lings. D. S. Knox, deceased, P. M

M. A. Morgan, Assistant,

An exchange says "the talk of tbe
town" Is much more sensational than tbe
printed news of tbe town and bas a large
circulation. It destroys characters with
neatness and dispatch and fears no libel
suits, let those same people who start
and keep it going are very easily shocked
by the stories they read in "tbe horrid
papers."

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young children
should be prepared for it. All tbat is
needed is a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy. Many mothers are never
without it in their homes and it bas
never disappointed them. Sold by all
dealers.

Russian Women.
A Russinn pnld the following glow-

ing tribute to the women of his na-

tive land: 'The women of Russia com-

bine the vivacity and wit of the
Frenchwoman with the industry and
thrift for which the women of Ger-
many are famous. She Is n superb
wife and mother and withal a fine
mental worker. The Russian girl stu.
dent Is generally lu the front rank at
the universities. Doubtless some of
her fine qualities are due to the fart
that In Russia women are free and
are In every respect considered to 1m?

the equals of men. Russian women are
born politicians and diplomats nud so
Intensely patriotic that they esteem no
sacrifice too great for their country;
hence ns revolutionists however mis-

guided they are infinitely more daring
and devoted than the men. Secrets
have been wrung from male revolu-
tionaries by torture, but never from
the women."

Sliding Down a Cask.
One of the vintage ceremonies nt

Klosterneuberg, the famous convent
which the Viennese visit annually on
St. Leopold's day, consists in sliding
down a giant cask of wine. The im-
mense cask was first filled In the fa-

mous wine year of 1711. The origin
of the sliding Is found In a story of a
cooper who was In the habit of return-
ing home In a merry condition. His
wife fetched him one day from the
village Inn, and he attempted to hide
behind the cask. She seized n broom,
however, and w ith the help of several
friends forced him to scramble up one
side and slide to the ground on the
opposite ns n punishment for his con-
duct. London Mall.

glOO REWARD, 8100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leain that there is at leant one
dreaded disease that scionce has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient, strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that tlioy offer One Hundrod
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, V. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Hold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

MuClure's Magazine wants a man or
woman in Tionesta and vicinity to attend
to lis subscription interests. Whole or
spare time. There is a liberal guaranteed
salary. Experience desirable, not neces-
sary. Profitable, permanent and pleas-
ant business. Write today. McClnre's
Magazine, 42 East 23rd 81., New York
City. 3t

MARRIED.
HARRISON S A LLADE At the Rural

House, Tionesta, October 2!), 1909, by C.
A.Randall, J. P., Mr. .Samuel Perry
Harrison and Mrs. Emaline Ballade,
both of Marienville, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Daniel 8. Kuox, late ot Tionesta Borough,
Koreat County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to make payment without delay, and
those having claims or demands will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment,

WM. SmKARIIAUOH.I
J. E. Wknk, J EKnnr".

Tionesta, Pa.
S. D. Irwin, Attorney. ltlil-1- 3

Walk-Over- s.

The above illustration
shows stock No. 1804,
(black), and No. 1807,
(tan.)

$4.00.
G. W.

ROBINSON

&S0N

Are Your

Shoes
Stylish, Grace
ful and Com-

fortable ?

Are you getting all that's coming
to you in tbe shoe line?

Are you satisfied with tbe fit, the
style, tbe comfort and more espe-
cially tbe quality?

If you are wearing our shoes we
know tbe answer.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca

more Streets,

OIL CITY, IA.

Commissioners' Land Hale.
By virtue of various Act of Assembly

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
made and provided, we, tbe undersigned
Commissioners of the County of Forest,
win expose to sale by public vendue or
outcry, at the Commissioners' Olllce in
tbe Court House, in Tionesta Borouch.
on tbe

7TH DAY OP DECEMBER, 1909,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following de-
scribed tracts of lands, viz:

SEATED LANDS.
ORKKN TOWNSHIP.

War. Acres. Name Assessed In.
3818 33 W. B. Carbauah.
5185 232 John A. Dale heirs.

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
44 oil and gas. Charles Dickens.

5 oil and gas. J. T. Brennan,
JKNKS TOWNSHIP,

3173 1 Mrs. M.Sutton.
TIONKSTA TOWNSHIP.
64 oil and gas. C. O. Hoffman,
fiu oil and gas. H. M. Foreman.

145 oil and iras. WarrenWindsor.
3'284 50 J. O. Henler.

UNSEATED LANDS.
HICKORY TOWNSHIP.

5192 50 J. M. Kepler.
i of 150 Saxton, Brennan A Dale.

HOWK TOWNSHIP.
31H6 58 Willink k CummiOKS.
2116 100 E. N. Lee, Receiver.
2878 1160 F. R. La u son. fl Proper.

JKNKS TOWNSHIP.
3800 100 Emma J. Curry.
Vact. 132 land only. O. W. Proper.

now Lanson.
3663 i of 140 W. A. Grove.
3170 i Fritz Lundburs.

KINOSLEY TOWNSHIP.
5103 A ot 400 Saxton, Brenuan A Dale.
8816 15 J. F. Proper.

TIONKSTA TOWNSHIP.
j of 170 J. T. Dale, fl Dale beira.

3821 2(i0 oil and gas. E.M.Payne.
W. H. Harrison,
J. M. XUENDKb,
H. H. McClkllan,

Commissioners of Forest County.
Attest-- S. M. Uknry, Clerk.

Tionesta, Pa., October 11, 1909.

CHICAGO
BLEEPOG CAR

(PltOM Oil. CITY)
Leave Oil City, daily except Sun

day, 6:20 p. m., Eastern Time, arrive
Chicago 7:30 a. m., connecting for
an wesiorn points.

Returning leave Chicago 10:30 p.
in., Central Time, daily except Sat-
urday, arrive Oil City 2:35 p. in.,
Eastern Time.

Lake Shore's station In Cbicaeo
best located of.....any line, in the heart

ouBiuess district.;oiFor information address W. S.
T McCuen, Agent, Oil City, Pa.

:Lake Shore j
I & Michigan Southern Ry.

2g

Electrio Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains, Ao. At all dealers

IDMur
During the

W. W.
sell

At One-Ha- lf

50 Childs'
age 5 to 12.

50 Boys'
age 13 to 19.

60 Men's
age 35 to 42.

75 Boys' Long Pants
Suits, age 15 to 19.

Boys' Knee Pants
Suits, pants, age
3 to 17.

50

Ladies' 2 buckled Arc-
tics, 2y2 to 41

Ladies' Storm
to 43.

Men's, Ladies',
Misses'

Men's and Boys' Felt
Boots.

If you want to
one-thir- d price, avail
you to walk ten or more to your You

more than the wa-sre- do in a
For you need an You savo $8 on a $10
coat. my and your go as far.

W.

Straovs
Which Way the Wind

IIIOWS.

sre not odious to us.
For the last month discriminate

iog bas been comparing oar
new Fall and Winter Suits, Overcoats
and Raio Coats with those shown
elsewhere. The shoppers have beeu
out in force and the mau who knows
what's what iu clothing values has
rendered his decision. The band
writing on the wall needs do inter
preter. Those who run can read
Here it is: The Company
have had the

Largest Hales of
In Twenty-thre- e Years

for October.
The reason for this is equally clear,

it's the truly good values and large
variety of correct styleB in Suits,
Overcoats and Rain Coats shown
here at 810 to $25.

New Fancy Overcoats ami Rain
Coats, with the quick change Military
Collars, $12 to $20.

McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

Protection Brand

has a 6 inch lap, Pat. Nov. 18,
'02, and can be laid without an
exposed Nail Hole. It won't
leak at the joints. It needs
no painting. Write for Free
Sample and book
let to Dept. 2

ASPHALT READY ROOFING CO.

80 PINE ST., NEW YORK.

Exeeutors' Xotlee.
Letters Testamentary on the estate of

Augustus Rhodes, late of Green
Forest County, Pa., deceased, hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notilied to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for set-
tlement.

ALiiBivr Voi k roth, Executors,
Tiouesta, Pa.

H. D. Irwin, Attorney.

I, J S, , J I

m
Month of To
Quit

PA.,
Will .

.

Price:
Overcoats,

Overcoats,

Overcoats,

100
straight

Sweaters with neck-
bands.

Alaskas,
2y2

and
Oxfords.

Millie
November!

Business!

KRIBBS, KELLETTVILLE,

Boys' Rubbers, Socks,

At One-Thir- d Off:
400 Pair Men's Pants.
A large assortment of

Rain Coats, Duck Coats,
Corduroy Coats, Wool
Work Coats, Boys' Knee
Pants, Flannel Under-
wear for Lumbermen,
Umbrellas, Shoes, Neck-
wear,

At One-Four- lh 0(T:

Men's and Boys' Caps,
Wool Underwear, Cotton
Fleece Underwear, Work
Shirts, Flannel Shirts,
Dress Shirts, Rubbers,
Gloves, Mittens, Hosiery,
Socks,

buy first-clas- s merchandise at one-hal- f and
yourself of this opportunity. It will nav

miles get winter supply.
will make double you davs' work.

instance, Overcoat.
Visit store make money just twice

Yours

Show

Comparisons

publio

McCuen

Clothing;

THE

descriptive

Town-
ship,

Etc.

Etc.

Etc.

for Bargains and Business,

W. KRIBBS,
Kellettville, Pa.

Monarch Clothing Co.

and

Exceptional Good Val-
ues for Everybody.
You might pay more money elsewhere for the

same kind of goods, but they are noue better, while
they might be worse. We get the best of good and
try to make the price the lowest possible. Small
but sure profits is our motto.

Men's Suits.
Stylish men's suits in all the new nobby pat-

terns, llershfield lf.ros.' or Snellenberg's stylish high
grade makes of gray, black, blue or fancy patterns
in worsted or cheviot. $8 IKS, $10.1)8, $12 98

Overcoats.
Nobby, stylish overcoats and raincoats; new

auto collar or any other collar; rare beauties in
black, grey and fancy worsteds, cravenettes or
cheviots. $8 98. $10.98. $12 98

Boys' Suits.
Handsome bloomer pants suits of all wool cheviot or worsted. Come

in nobby patterns for boys, ages (i to 17, regular $5 value, at $2.98

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
WEAoRrrP.!RE?'CK OIL CITY, PA.

Where Did That Money Go?

Yes, Where? try as you may you will still wonder
how it all went so quickly.

A Checking Account
will eliminate the question mark cancelled checks will give you
a permanent record of expenditures and provide a legal receipt
which bars all disputes.

Remove all doubt by becoming businesslike open a
checking account with this bank.

Small and growing accounts solicited.

Capital Surplus
$680,000.00

She
franklin (trust

(fomtmnu
,F R A N K

Total Assets Over
$3,000,000.00

U I N . I A..


